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Diary

All events are temporarily on hold or 
Cancelled due to the Covid 9 crisis.
However there will be a virtual meeting on 
May the 12th.
Details posted below.

“Editor’s Comments”    

All of a sudden we have woken up to a very different world. Life as we know it has changed for the 
foreseeable future and probably forever in some ways. 
We have witnessed in the news great feats of courage and people have come together whilst forced 
to be apart with acts of heart-warming kindness as they look out for one another. 
We are heartened by the work of our healthcare workers who are heroes without doubt and also to 
those doing less obvious essential work.
We have been inspired by people performing incredible acts like Captain Tom who single handedly 
had the nation inspired and awestruck as we have watched his simple plan unfold and grow beyond 
all expectation.
Unfortunately we have also seen the selfish action of people who have let the side down. 
Some are using the crisis to scam and rob people so be careful and don’t take anything at face value.
Don’t be embarrassed to check people out. 
We are also seeing people start to ignore the lock-down with street parties and the like. Shame on 
them as they are putting themselves and others at risk.
Unfortunately we have had to cancel all of our events and meetings but the committee has been 
working hard behind the scenes to keep the club together and have planned a virtual club meeting. 
Special thanks to Michael Bonnici and Paul Burke for their hard work.
The details are in this newsletter and I would urge you to log on at 7.15 on Tuesday and join us. 
Don’t forget to show your latest projects on zoom.
Meanwhile look after yourselves, obey the guidelines and keep safe until we can be together again.
 
Ben.
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MARCH CLUB DEMO WITH MIKE WOOD

As always Mike gave us a fascinating demonstration 
displaying his ability to turn his hand to a variety of 
unusual and innovative projects.

First off Mike showed us a most interesting chucking
system that he has developed for holding a pendant for
drilling and decorating a pendant with eccentric circles.
This jig is too complicated explain in detail here but
was beautifully made with radius dovetail components.

Mike turned a small disk (about thee inches) and held it 
in the device. 
He then offset the jig to drill a small hole in it to hold 
domed insert in a contrasting wood then by adjusting 
the jig slightly he could cut a circular rebate with a 
parting tool. 
He then adjusted the jig again to cut further rings 
eccentric to first one.

After the break Mike produced a blank which was a
thin piece of maple laminated between two thin pieces
of purple heart.
He turned this down to form a disk. 
Mike then mounted a waste block into some wood jaws
and made a jamb chuck to hold the blank. Next he
drilled the hole in it and tidied it up to the desired
diameter.



Mike then turned a spigot to be used as a jamb chuck to 
hold the ring. He could then turn the outside of the ring.

This is a nice project because it is fairly simple to do
but exercises several skill disciplines, it also uses very
little material and can be made from tiny scraps.

A TRIBUTE TO RALPH POOLEY

 

The club has decided to produce a 
special memorial news letter to 
celebrate the life of our late Pal 
Ralph.
We are hoping to have a memorial 
get together for Ralph when the 
present crisis is over and we can get 
back to normal.
It would be nice to have this 
completed in time for the event.
I am appealing to members that knew
Ralph to submit any photographs or 
short passages remembering him, to 
put in this special edition.
Please send any submissions to 
myself or Mike Wood.
Thank you,
Ben Dick.



LOCKDOWN PICTURES.

It was suggested that members submitted their pictures for a competition while we cannot meet.
It was thought unpractical as judging would be impossible without direct contact with the entries 
but we decided that a gallery of work completed and posted in the newsletter would be good.
These are the entries so far.

Selection of fruit in a turned bowl by Derek 
Pollecutt

Two pictures from Peter Leach.

The first is an apple tuned from Cedar and left as
a natural finish due to there being so much oil in
the wood.

The second was found in a piece of Yew that was 
stacked on top of a lump of very old Oak taken 
from a 340 year old manor house in Suffolk.
Needless to say the Oak has an infestation of 
Death Watch Beetle that has now got into the 
Yew.
Hey ho I will just have to get to turn them, larvae 
and all.

Members are invited to send in pictures of their work. 
You could also send any other interesting pictures. Maybe photos of your workshop or other 
projects. Hints and tips, project plans or other articles will be welcome.



I have copied the details of the virtual club meeting below.
You will have to click on the link and install zoom then you can join in the fun.
For the first meeting Stuart King will be entertaining us.

Bring along any pieces that you have made recently to show them at the meeting.

Michael Bonnici and Paul Burke can give you a hand with this if you are unsure how to get 
connected.

Dear Middlesex Wood Turner

 
Please find below the invitation to the first Zoom club meeting of the Middlesex Woodturners 
Association. Simply click on the link below and follow the instructions.
I have attached a copy of notes on Zoom which may help you, please read over them if you need to,
if you wish to have further help, click on the same link on the following days and times and we can 
help you and answer any questions you may have.
 
Friday 8th at 9.30am - 10.00am and again at 7.30pm - 8.00pm 
Saturday 9th at 9.30am - 10.00am and again at 7.30pm - 8.00pm 
Sunday 10th at 9.30am - 10.00am and again at 7.30pm - 8.00pm 
Monday 11th at 9.30am - 10.00am and again at 7.30pm - 8.00pm 
  
Regards
Paul Burke
 

Event Invitation

Title: Michael Bonnici's Zoom Meeting

Location:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9301391456?
pwd=8fRJEIfM3ltWN50D7Ra0EGbjrPCr9sVRuA

When: 12 May 2020 19:15 – 21:00

Description
:

Michael Bonnici is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. Topic: Michael 
Bonnici's Zoom Meeting Time: May 12, 2020 07:15 PM London Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9301391456?
pwd=8fRJEIfM3ltWN50D7Ra0EGbjrPCr9sVRuA Meeting ID: 930 139 1456 
Password: Middlesex One tap mobile +16699006833,,9301391456#,,1#,914371# US 
(San Jose) +19294362866,,9301391456#,,1#,914371# US (New York) Dial by your 
location +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) +1 929 436 2866 US (New York) +1 253 215
8782 US (Tacoma) +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) +1 312 626 6799 US 
(Chicago) +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) Meeting ID: 930 139 1456 Password: 
914371 Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcA7VXrdrw 

https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcA7VXrdrw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9301391456?pwd=8fRJEIfM3ltWN50D7Ra0EGbjrPCr9sVRuA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9301391456?pwd=8fRJEIfM3ltWN50D7Ra0EGbjrPCr9sVRuA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9301391456?pwd=8fRJEIfM3ltWN50D7Ra0EGbjrPCr9sVRuA
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9301391456?pwd=8fRJEIfM3ltWN50D7Ra0EGbjrPCr9sVRuA


MEMBER’S GALLERY



PHIL’S WORD SEARCH

TIMBERS

L H E C U R P S L I M E

A O A K K A L D E R E L

B R N L Y D H C E E B M

U N D D P E S B I R C H

R B E R O C M I A W H L

N E L E P N A P P L E D

N A D P U E P E T Z R O

U M N I L N L L A O R O

M W I N A I E H A C Y W

H E P U R P K N S N A D

B Y S J Y R R E H C E E

X O B E R O M A C Y S R

ALDER
APPLE
ASH
BEECH
BIRCH
BOX
CEDAR
CHERRY
ELM

HAZEL
HORNBEAM
IPE
JUNIPER
LABURNNUM
LIME
LONDON PLANE
MAPLE
OAK

PINE
POPULAR
REDWOOD
SPINDLE
SPRUCE
SYCAMORE
YEW


